Abstract: Career guidance assists students with the school-to-work transition. Based on a survey in secondary schools in Germany, we analyze career guidance activities and how these affect career plans. The take-up of career guidance depends upon the school track attended and upon the school and class room context, while personal characteristics are hardly relevant. The effects of counseling depend upon the counselor. Counseling by the employment agency reduces plans for educational upgrading and increases the probability of applying for an apprenticeship, while the effects of school counselors work in the opposite direction for lower track students.
Introduction
Adolescents have to make far reaching decisions regarding the continuation of education and the transition into the labor market after graduation from secondary schools under considerable uncertainty about their abilities and the expected returns from different paths (McNally, 2016; Heckman et al., 2018) . Career guidance assists students making these decisions by providing career related information, mentoring, and first hand job experience. Most of the literature on career guidance for the U.S. focuses on keeping students in the education system and making proper decisions regarding tertiary education (e.g. Bettinger et al., 2012) whereas a major part of the European literature focuses on the choice between a general track and a vocational track within the school-based educational system (e.g. Goux et al., 2015) . The case of Germany is of particular interest because at the age of 15 or 16, upon completing the first level of secondary schooling, students can enter the labor market by starting an apprenticeship or they may decide to continue schooling in order to complete a second higher educational degree (Biewen and Tapalaga, 2017) . This paper analyzes the determinants of take-up of career counseling and work experience placements as well as their effects on career planning in Germany based on a survey we conducted at the end of lower and middle track secondary schools.
The decision to start an apprenticeship is complex because it involves the choice among more than 300 training occupations and the timing of the entry into the labor market with lasting consequences on later life outcomes (Bonin et al., 2016; Hanushek et al., 2016 ). This decision is made under imperfect information and students may have many options but too little information (Lavecchia et al., 2016; Arcidiacono et al., 2012) .
Moreover, there is concern whether adolescents make rational human capital investment decisions, which are in their long-term interest (Koch et al., 2015; Lavecchia et al., 2016) .
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Especially lower performing students and students from low-income families might have difficulties with making the optimal educational decision. They might have lower selfconfidence or lower expectations with respect to the returns to education (Lavecchia et al., 2016) . Finally, students could have high and possibly unrealistic educational aspirations, maybe reflecting overconfidence (DellaVigna, 2009; Goux et al., 2015) . All these factors may prevent them from forming a realistic assessment of their educational 1 Students might be subject to a present bias, i.e. weighting present utility more than the future outcomes (Golsteyn et al., 2014; Lavecchia et al., 2016) . Students may also face projection bias, i.e. adolescents project their present preferences on the future and evaluate the future value accordingly. Hence they might decide against changing school or moving for an apprenticeship (DellaVigna, 2009; Lavecchia et al., 2016) , also because the status quo may seem the most salient option.
potential and their labor market opportunities.
Career guidance assists students with regard to educational decisions and the transition into the labor market, typically involving the provision of information as well as counseling and mentoring. Key goals are to help students engage in career planning in order to form realistic expectations and aspirations, to raise the awareness for career related choices and to reduce choice avoidance. Career guidance may also signal the possibly high returns of better educational outcomes such as grades or higher educational degrees (see e.g. Harmon et al., 2003; Holtmann et al., 2017) and Hanushek et al. (2016) . Thus, the effects on career plans are ambiguous with regard to whether student become more likely to apply for an apprenticeship or to continue general schooling after graduation from secondary school.
In Germany, both schools and employment agencies provide career guidance. As part of local policy initiatives, there can be further types of support such as additional coaching, organized contacts with firms, or career guidance events. The take-up of career guidance and its effects are underresearched by education economists (Bonin et al., 2016) . We conducted a school survey in two cities in Southwest Germany and contribute to the literature by addressing two research questions. First, we provide evidence on the supply of different types of career guidance and on the determinants of the individual take-up.
Second, we estimate the effect of the take-up of career guidance on career planning. This way we shed light into the black box of career guidance in secondary schools. We focus on students in the middle and lower secondary school tracks. Because career planning is a more pressing issue for lower track students, career guidance is offered here most intensively. One of our key findings is that the take-up of counseling with the employment agency or the school counselor and the quantity of work experience placements are barely related to individual characteristics, including parental background or grades. Overall, there is only limited evidence that students facing greater difficulties in career planning engage more intensively in career guidance activities.
The effect of career guidance on the state of career planning is measured by whether students have applied for apprenticeships, plan to continue schooling, and report a desired occupation. Following Borghans et al. (2015) , our two IV approaches rely on the strong, arguably exogenous variation in take-up across classes as instruments for the different career guidance activities. Based on the IV estimates, there is no evidence for endogeneity of all career guidance activities, except for the quality of work experience placements.
Our findings for the lower track show that frequent counseling by school counselors increases the probability of reporting a desired occupation but does not affect the other types of career planning. Further, counseling by the employment agency increases the probability of applying for apprenticeships and of reporting a desired occupation but reduces the probability of continuing schooling. Middle track students meeting the counselor of the employment agency have a higher probability of reporting a desired occupation and frequent meetings increase the probability of applying for an apprenticeship. Further, a higher number of work experience placements increases (reduces) the probability of applying for an apprenticeship (of continuing schooling). However, no such effects are found for lower track students. Altogether, the employment agency seems more effective in supporting career planning towards entering the labor market through an apprenticeship while school counseling rather tends to strengthen plans for a continuation of schooling. The employment agency seems to attenuate high educational aspirations.
Our paper contributes to the literature because there exists only scarce quantitative evidence on the effectiveness of career guidance for improving career planning. Mentoring programs in the U.S. within the school context show positive effects but results are modest and tend to dissipate (Rodríguez-Planas, 2014) . The programs improve noncognitive and social skills, but not academic performance. A potential drawback is that mentees become aware of their disadvantages, leading to disappointment and negative behavior. Low-intensity treatments, which merely involve information or nudging, seem less effective than combining information with individual coaching (Bettinger et al., 2012; Oreopoulos and Petronijevic, 2018) . Arcidiacono et al. (2012) emphasize that students' expectations about the returns to different educational paths can be incorrect and improvements of their educational choices are possible by correcting these expectations. Neumark and Rothstein (2007) shows that individual counseling programs improves transitions into post-secondary education or employment.
Existing studies for Europe indicate that the availability of information on possible career paths and educational investments tend to improve transitions into the labor market (Saniter et al., 2019; Peter and Zambre, 2017; Boockmann and Nielen, 2016) [Germany], Hoest et al. (2013) [Denmark], and Borghans et al. (2015) [Netherlands] . As a methodological aspect, which proves important for our study, Borghans et al. (2015) show that variation in the take-up of counseling across schools is strong, which the study uses to instrument individual counseling. Their evidence shows that those taking up counseling are negatively selected with regard to the quality of their career planning decisions.
Fitzenberger and Licklederer (2017) find that additional career assistance results in a revision of educational plans, which may reflect a growing awareness of opportunities and risks. Career guidance in secondary schools typically promotes work experience placements as a means to gain first hand labor market experience. Solga and Kohlrausch (2013) and Fitzenberger and Licklederer (2015) find that work experience placements increase the probability of starting an apprenticeship. For the UK, work experience placements show some positive but weak effects on career planning, employability and wages of students (Hillage et al., 2001; Mann and Percy, 2014; Messer, 2018) . Holtmann et al. (2017) point to the importance of school leaving certificates for a successful transition into the labor market.
Surveying the literature, McNally (2016) emphasizes that information treatments must be tailored to the needs of students to be effective career guidance activities, which requires a lot of personalization, mentoring, and assistance in order to navigate the educational system successfully. Interventions may run the risk of being too late when crucial prior decisions have already been taken. Career guidance in Germany nowadays addresses these concerns. Activities start quite early in the last two years of secondary schools (especially in the lower track) and are quite intensive. In France, where students choose between a general and vocational track, intensive mentoring and coaching can adapt educational expectations which are better adapted to the low academic record of children, for whom it is better to continue in the vocational track (Goux et al., 2015) .
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes our survey. Section 3 provides descriptive evidence on the take-up and type of career guidance counseling and work experience placements. It also involves an analysis of the determinants of the use of counseling and the completion of work experience placements. Section 4 investigates the relationship between career guidance and career planning. Section 5 concludes. Our additional appendix involves further detailed results.
Data
The data are based on our survey among secondary school students in 9 th and 10 th grade in spring 2014 in the two cities of Mannheim and Freiburg, both in the state of Baden-Württemberg thus sharing the same institutions. We focus on the lower track and the middle track of the German education system because after graduating these students traditionally aim for an apprenticeship or a further vocational school track.
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For the middle track, the survey only involves 10 th graders, while there are both 9 th and 10 th graders in the lower track.
Using a paper and pencil questionnaire, we surveyed students during a lesson in the classroom, provided parents gave their consent. In addition, we surveyed parents and teachers. Parents were asked about their educational degree, migration background, and educational aspirations for their children. Teachers had to assess the highest educational degree achievable by each student and each student's non-cognitive skills.
The use of financial incentives for participation in the classroom survey was not allowed.
The overall response rate in participating classes was 29 %, an acceptable number for such a survey. Table 1 involves descriptive statistics of the students in the sample and in the overall population. The share with migration background and the female share are comparable to the overall student population. We oversample lower and middle track students for whom traditionally career guidance is more important than for upper track students.
< Table 1 about here > Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the included students by secondary school type.
As expected, students in lower track schools show a more disadvantaged socioeconomic background. Fewer parents hold a college degree and fewer students speak German in their family (we take this as an indicator of migration background). Students in the lower track also obtain worse grades in mathematics. Note that grading differs by school track, with grading being more lenient in lower tracks. Thus, the observed grade difference understates the difference in math competence. Further, lower track students show somewhat lower openness to new experiences and agreeableness and their friends are less ambitious. They do not, however, feel less supported in their effort and achievement at school.
< Table 2 about here > 2 In our setting, the lower track is 'Werkrealschule', the successor of the former 'Hauptschule', the middle track 'Realschule', and the upper track 'Gymnasium'. The survey includes students from all three tracks of secondary school.
We observe that students have high educational aspirations, which on average are likely to be unrealistic, thus reflecting overconfidence in their academic ability. Half of the student in the middle track and 25.5 % in the lower track consider a college degree achievable. The majority of students (70 %) reports a desired occupation. A large share of students plans to continue general schooling to complete a higher educational certificate after graduating, which can be quite a rational strategy in light of both the difficulties to find an apprenticeship immediately after graduation and the fact that the labor market on average strongly rewards higher education levels. Roughly one third of the lower and middle track students has applied for an apprenticeship position at the time of the survey.
3 Take-up of Career Guidance
As career guidance measures, our analysis considers counseling and work experience of students. Counseling is provided by teachers, school-based counselors, and the local employment agency. Work experience placements are common in Germany to familiarize students with work environments, with the option to apply for an apprenticeship later on. This section describes these measures and provides evidence on take-up.
Counseling
Career guidance through individual counseling and coaching of secondary school students has expanded over the last decades in Germany, especially in the lower track where is has become a major part of the school curriculum (Kohlrausch and Solga, 2012; Saniter et al., 2019) . Career guidance is provided by local employment agencies and from within the schools. In all of Germany, local employment agencies offer counseling both in schools and in the job information centers of the agency. In some cases, especially in the lower track, counselors of the employment agency offer counseling hours in the school.
Counselors of the employment agency are case workers with expertise on youth labor markets. Their key goal is to support the transition into an apprenticeship.
In contrast, career guidance within schools is typically managed by schools or local school authorities in cooperation with municipalities without being standardized across Germany. Thus, there is a lot of regional variation in the type and quantity of schoolbased counseling. Often, one teacher or the head teacher is in charge of career guidance for students, providing job information and some assistance with applications for work experience placements or apprenticeships. Further, there exists a large number of local programs providing additional intensive career guidance mostly targeted to the lower track. In Mannheim, the local career guidance counseling project ("Ausbildungslotsen")
was extended in 2013 with the aim of providing individual coaching to all lower track students. Coaches were hired by local educational providers and allocated to schools, with typically one coach per school. Most coaches are trained social workers. In Freiburg, the program "Successful into Apprenticeship" ("Erfolgreich in Ausbildung") for the lower track has been running since the late 2000's. It involves additional classroom based career guidance as well as group and individual counseling both provided by local educational providers (Fitzenberger and Licklederer, 2015) . The primary goal of these programs is to foster transition into apprenticeships or other types of vocational training, similar to the goals of the employment agency.
The effect of counseling may differ because of the different background of counselors in the employment agency and school-based counselors and because the employment agency focuses on the immediate transition into the labor market while school-based counseling may put a greater emphasis on the continuation of schooling in order to prepare students in a better way for the labor market. Table 3 shows first evidence on the take-up of different types of career guidance by students in the middle and lower tracks of secondary school. Career guidance by counselors within school is used more intensively by students of the lower track.
3 Whereas 85 % of the students in the lower secondary school track have taken up the support of counselors at school, only 37 % of students in the middle track speak with a school counselor about career guidance, reflecting that the school-based counseling programs focus on the lower track. In addition, in the lower track students have more meetings (7.7 on average) with school counselors than in the middle track (2.4 on average). Hence, individual coaching of lower track students not only involves almost all students but is also quite intensive.
< Table 3 about here > Counseling offered by the employment agency is the most commonly used type of career guidance for middle track students. 71 % of the students in the middle track and 50 % of those in the lower track have at least one meeting with a counselor of the employment 3 Students were told the names of the counselors working at their school so that they were able to refer to the right person.
agency. However, in the lower track this type of counseling is less intensive than the counseling by school counselors. For the middle track, our subsequent analysis focuses on counseling by the employment agency.
Teachers play only a minor role as counselors for career guidance as only 34 % of the lower track students and 21 % of the middle track students make use of such support.
Students in the lower track on average meet 4.4 times with teachers, whereas students from the middle track have 2 meetings. The majority of the lower track students meets with two or more different counselors (school counselors, teachers, employment agency etc.) while middle track students mostly have only contact with one counselor. Overall, students in the lower track thus receive significantly more career guidance than students in the middle track. Table 4 shows the different types of support provided by teachers, school counselors, and employment agency as well as evidence on students' satisfaction with the support both conditional upon meeting one of the counselors. The most important type of support is a discussion of career and education options. Lower track students also receive support by school counselors regarding applications (73 %) and information about vacant apprenticeships (54 %). The employment agency mostly offers information on career and education options for middle track students and on vacant apprenticeships for lower track students. Teachers also discuss career and education options with the majority of students (80 %) and they provide application support for about half of the students in both tracks.
< Table 4 about here >
The majority of students consider the different types of counseling helpful. With 80 % satisfied students school counselors seem to be most helpful, but the employment agency is deemed helpful by 70 % of the students in the lower track and 78 % in the middle track.
Support by teachers is considered somewhat less helpful by middle track students.
Which student and parent characteristics affects take-up of counseling by school counselors and the employment agency? We focus on these two because take-up of career guidance by teachers is lower (Table 3 ) and difficult to separate from regular schooling.
One plausible hypothesis is that students receiving less support from their parents as well as low-performing students are more likely to take up career guidance (henceforth, needhypothesis [NH]), because they need more support. A second hypothesis is that schools and teachers affect the amount of career guidance that students actually use (henceforth, supply-hypothesis [SH]), because they affect students' behavior by communicating the benefit of career guidance and the importance of career planning.
Our analysis of the take-up of counseling with school counselors and with the employment agency distinguishes between the incidence of take-up and the intensity of counseling (for school counselors/employment agency intensive use means at least three/two meetings).
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< Tables 5 and 6 about here > First, we consider the determinants of take-up in the lower school track. Table 5 report the average marginal effects of probit regressions on the take-up probability. There are almost no significant individual determinants of take-up of counseling at school or at the employment agency in the lower track schools. Female students are more likely than male students to meet the school counselor at least once whilst students with missing grade information are less likely to do so than students with grade information. The gender effect on take-up disappears when accounting for school fixed effects. Neither family characteristics nor personality traits prove significant.
Because very few middle track students meet with school counselors, Table 6 focuses meeting a counselor at the employment agency. Students with many peers wanting to reach the university-entry degree are more likely to meet with the employment agency as well as students with an internal locus of control and with good grades in German.
Contrary to the lower track, middle track students meeting counselors at the employment agency are positively selected.
Regarding the intensity of counseling in the lower track, students in 9 th grade meet both counselors less often than students in 10 th grade, as to be expected. Our findings on take-up and intensity are robust to accounting for school fixed effects.
The OLS regressions reported in Tables A.1 and A.2 in the Appendix provide very similar findings as the Probit regressions discussed above, also after accounting for class fixed effects. Further, the OLS regressions show that including school fixed effects and class fixed effects increases the explanatory power considerably. Thus, the school and the classroom setting are an important determinant of the take-up and intensity, being even more relevant than personal characteristics. This is in line with the supply-hypothesis, while our findings provide only weak evidence for the need-hypothesis.
Work Experience Placements
A key channel for secondary school students to acquire practical job experience in different occupations is through work experience placements in local firms, which is the second type of career guidance activity we consider. The state of Baden-Württemberg has school type specific targets for the total duration of work experience placements (Schröder, 2015) . Most placements last about a week. In addition, there are also job visit days in firms ("Praxistage"), sometimes organized by sponsors and partner firms of the school.
While job visit days are not used intensively in our sample (on average less than 2 days), work experience placements are a much more important career guidance activity (Table   7 ). On average, lower track students complete 3.5 placements with an average total duration of about 23 days (exceeding the state target of at least 20 days for the lower track Schröder (2015)), while middle track students complete on 2.1 placements with a total duration of 12 days. The differences are highly significant and sizeable, especially in light of the fact that about two thirds of the lower track students are in 9 th grade (see Table 2 ) while all middle track students are in 10 th grade.
75 % of students find work experience placements by themselves, while the second most frequent channel involves family and relatives. However, with a share of 36.8 % lower track students use this search channel significantly less than students in the middle track.
This probably reflects in part the social selection by track (see Table 2 ). In the lower track, students received additional support for searching work experience placements from counselors and teachers, while this is not the case for middle track students.
< Table 7 about here > Middle track students on average rated their work experience placements better than lower track students, both regarding the quality of supervision during the work experience placement and how much they enjoyed the work experience placement. Only a third of all students in the sample completed a work experience placement in their desired future occupation. The fit of the placements to the students' interests might be an important channel for successful career planning as students can adjust their expectations and preferences. Table 8 contrasts the sector shares among all actual placements, among placements rated best by each student, and among the desired occupations.
Manufacturing and health have the highest share of desired occupations and many students have work experience placements in these sectors. However, some sectors (like trade and sales, social/care work, education) show a lot of placements, even though student interest is much lower. At the same time, there are other sectors (like public service/administration, information technology) that often fit the desired future occupation but only a few student complete placements in these sectors. The evidence in Table   8 reveals a mismatch between desired occupations and actual placements, suggesting that there is a need to inform students about the actual labor market opportunities and to make students form more realistic expectations (Goux et al., 2015) . It could also point to the need to offer more diversified placements.
< Table 8 about here > Next, we analyze the determinants of both the quantity and the quality of work experience placements (Table 9 for lower track and 10 for middle track). The quality of work experience placements is measured by the dummy variable for a match between sector of placement and desired occupation. Female students in the lower track are less likely to have completed at least three work experience placements but more likely to do their work experience placements in their desired occupation. Students who speak German in their families and students whose parents have a tertiary degree are slightly less likely to have completed at least three placements. Thus, in contrast to counseling, we find no evidence that students in need complete more placements. Lower track students who have at least one meeting with the employment agency counselor are more likely to have completed at least three placements. The effect of counseling at the employment office is ambivalent in the middle track. While take-up shows a negative effects, intensive counseling moves the effect back to zero. Personality traits and grades do not seem to play a role. In the middle track, no personal and family characteristics are significant.
There is only evidence that more conscientious and more agreeable students are more likely to have completed at least three placements.
Turning to the quality dimension of work experience placements, none of the included variables is significant in the lower track, except for gender. In the middle track, students whose parents have obtained a tertiary degree as well as students with an external locus of control are somewhat less likely to complete a placement in the desired occupation. The placements of lower track students seem to be of better quality if they were found through family or relatives. Middle track students are more likely to complete a placement in their desired occupation when they searched for it by themselves. Frequent counseling at the employment agency increases the probability of completing a placement in the desired occupation in the lower track but not in the middle track.
< Tables 9 and 10 about here >
Columns (2) and (4) in Tables 9 and 10 include school fixed effects. Schools might differ in the default number of placements students are expected to complete, in their network of cooperating firms offering placements, and the effort to help students complete adequate placements (e.g. by reorganizing the school curriculum to provide enough time for placements during regular school weeks). The marginal effects of personal and family characteristics do not change much compared to columns (1) and (3).
The OLS regressions for work experience placements reported in Tables A.3 and A.4 in the Appendix provide very similar findings to the Probit regressions discussed above, also after accounting for class fixed effects. The OLS regressions also show that including school fixed effects and class fixed effects increases the explanatory power considerably, when analyzing the quantity of placements, which is similar to the results for counseling. In contrast, the increase in explanatory power is quite small, and basically negligible when considering the adjusted R 2 , regarding the quality of placements. Confirming the supply-hypothesis, school specific factors are important for the quantity of work experience placements. However, quality placements are affected by personal characteristics and to some extent by counseling at the employment agency, whilst school and class fixed as well as school-based counseling do not matter.
The State of Career Planning
Now, we investigate as to whether more career guidance activities improve the state of career planning among students. We first provide Probit and OLS effect estimates.
Then, as a robustness check, we address the possible endogeneity of career guidance by estimating IV regressions. We using two separate sets of instruments, either within-class averages in take-up or class variation in take-up after controlling for school-fixed effects.
The IV approaches rely on the assumption that there are exogenous class differences in the take-up of career guidance Borghans et al. (2015) .
A first measure of the advancement of career planning is the probability of reporting a desired occupation. For students, who intend to apply for an apprenticeship, being able to state a desired occupation is a signal of improved career planning. Note that students in our sample do not report unrealistic "dream jobs" as their desired occupation. 75 % of the lower track and 58 % of the middle track students report a desired occupation that requires an apprenticeship. The students were asked separately which level of educational degree they think they can achieve and in the vast majority of cases the students' educational aspirations fit their desired occupations' required degree (83 % of lower track and 85 % of middle track students). Thus, even though the high educational aspirations seem unrealistic on average, students appear to have a realistic view about the educational level needed to work in their desired occupation, indicating some realism in career planning.
Our second measure of career planning is the probability of having applied for an apprenticeship. A successful application typically requires a sufficient level of career planning.
Additionally, applying for an apprenticeship shows that the students do not avoid making choices but actively make decisions for their future.
Our third measure of career planning is whether students plan to continue general secondary education in the next school year. This usually implies reaching a higher sec-ondary school degree. As a higher secondary school degree might increase chances to find a more advanced apprenticeship position or even enter college, planning an upgrading can serve as measure of career planning because it implies knowledge of the apprenticeship labor market. However, it could also imply a lower level of career planning as students might opt for continuing school to avoid the occupational choice because they might prefer something that they already know over uncertainty in an apprenticeship.
Estimating the Effect of Career Guidance
Tables 11 and 12 report the average marginal effects of the probit regressions for the three measures of career planning: Reporting a desired occupation, applying for apprenticeships and planning to continue school. The regressions are not accounting for the endogeneity of career guidance. In Section 4.2, we summarize findings from two IV approaches as robustness checks which show the robustness of the key findings discussed in the following.
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< Table 11 about here > Lower track students meeting with a counselor at the the employment agency are more likely to report a desired occupation and to have applied for an apprenticeship, and less likely to continue schooling. The frequency of the meetings with the employment agency does not show significant effects. Students that met more often with school counselors are more likely to report a desired occupation as well. There are no significant effects of school counselors on other career planning measures. Students with at least one work experience placement in their desired occupation are more likely to apply for apprenticeships, while a high number of placements is negatively related to applying for an apprenticeship. The experience of different job environments may indicate that finding a suitable apprenticeship is difficult because the student sees the need for revising his/her career plan or because it is difficult for the student to match his/her preferences with the available apprenticeships. Thus, advice by school counselors and adequate placements significantly affect career planning, though not in a linear way. Specifically, the employment agency shapes students' career plan towards the labor market and away from continuing general schooling.
Only a few other personal characteristics affect career planning: Surprisingly, 9 th grade students are more likely to report a desired occupation and to plan to continue general schooling while being less likely to have applied for apprenticeships. This is in line with our expectations since students nowadays only start to apply for apprenticeships at the end of grade 10 -in contrast to the past when students were still graduating from the lower track at the end of grade 9 (Fitzenberger and Licklederer, 2015) . Students whose parents value educational performance as well as students with better math grades are more likely to plan continuing school. The included measures for personality traits are hardly related to the probability of applying for apprenticeships or continuing schooling.
< Table 12 about here > Table 12 presents the results for middle track students. We find a positive relationship between career guidance measures and career planning for middle track students as well.
However, the influence apparently differs by school type. Middle track students that met with the employment agency are more likely to report a desired occupation. Students that had more than two meetings with the employment agency are more likely to have applied for apprenticeships. There is no effect of counseling by the employment agency on the plan to continue general schooling. Quantity and quality of work experience placements influence career planning a very similar way. More than three placements results in a higher probability of having applied for an apprenticeship and a lower probability of planning to continue school. A placement in the desired occupation is highly relevant for career planning because such students are more likely to apply for apprenticeships and less likely to plan to continue schooling.
Students whose parents are proud of their educational achievement are more likely to report a desired occupation. Personality traits seem to be more relevant for the career planning of middle track students than for lower track students. Whereas extrovert students and students with an internal locus of control are more likely to report a desired occupation, students who score high on openness to experience, neuroticism and conscientiousness have a lower probability of reporting a desired occupation. Female students and students with better grades in German and in Maths are less likely to apply for apprenticeships and more likely to plan to continue school. Student who score high on agreeableness and risk taking are more likely to apply for apprenticeships. Given grades, parental background and peers are also related to career planning. Students who learned German at home are less likely to have applied for apprenticeships. Students whose parents have a tertiary education and students who have many friends aiming to reach the university-entry degree are more likely to plan continuing schooling.
Considering parental background, peers, and grades, especially middle track students who plan to continue schooling seem to be positively selected. There is a positive effect of counseling on career planning regarding the probability of reporting a desired occupation and of applying for apprenticeship in both school tracks. However, we do not find stronger effects of school counselors than of the employment agency's counselors in the lower track. There is a slightly negative effect of counseling on plans to continue school. A work experience placement in the desired occupation increases the probability of applying for an apprenticeship.
Our results are robust to different specifications of the estimation models as the step-wise addition of control variables and school dummies in Tables A.5 to A.10 show.
IV Approaches
A key concern is that the effect estimates reported in Section 4.1 may reflect unobserved student differences which both affect career guidance and career planning, possibly resulting in an endogeneity bias in the effect estimates of the take-up of career guidance.
Based on a priori reasoning, there may be positive or negative selection. On the one hand, students meeting with the employment agency or school counselors may be more motivated, or they may have concrete plans to enter the labor market. In that case, career planning may be more advanced independently of career guidance. On the other hand, students whose state of career planning is less advanced may seek more counseling or are advised to do so.
As a robustness check, we test whether endogeneity questions our key findings based on two alternative IV approaches. Variation in take-up of career guidance between classes may be driven by supply differences (Borghans et al., 2015) , which are unrelated to career planning conditional on the covariates controlled for, or by learning based on the behavior of other students in class. Factors driving supply differences may involve constraints in the work schedule of counselors, teacher attitudes towards career guidance or randomness in scheduling, time conflicts, and cancellations of career guidance activities.
Define the latent career guidance propensity for student i by 
with error term u CP i . Here, cg i represents one of the different career guidance activities (counseling by the school counselor or by the employment agency, frequency of counseling, quantity and quality of work experience placements) and cp i represents one of the three observed states of career planning. X i denotes the observed covariates already considered in section 3. Z i includes X i and the instruments considered.
Our first IV approach directly follows Borghans et al. (2015) and instruments individual participation in career guidance using the average participation in career guidance at the class level. The instrument is computed as leave-one-out average of the share of students participating in the respective measure in the class of the student. If there are less than 5 observations per class those observations are added to the parallel classes of the same grade at the same school in order to lose fewer observations. Only, if there is no further class in the same grade, then the observations are dropped. For our instrument to be valid it should be a good predictor of actual take-up. This is likely to be the case because there is a lot of variation in take-up across classes which is not explained by our rich set of personal characteristics (similar to the variation across schools reported in Borghans et al. (2015)), see Tables A.1 to A.4 in the appendix. The same supply of career guidance may affect students within a class in the same direction such that certain options may appear more salient than others. The impact of the leave-one-out instrument may also reflect peer effects.
The first stage of our instrumental variables estimations shows mostly large and highly significant effects in nearly all cases (Table A.11). The class-level averages are good predictors of the individual take-up of counseling in all cases, albeit significance is low for the quantity of counseling in the middle track.
6 The instrument works for the quantity of work experience placements only in the lower track -and not at all for the quality of placements, with the latter to be expected in light of the findings in Tables   A.3 (2) add school fixed effects, and columns (3) add class fixed effects. As discussed above, adding class fixed effects strongly increases the explanatory power (measured by R 2 ),
except for the quality of work experience placements. The partial increase in explanatory power due to the school fixed effects and the class fixed effects is stronger for the lower track, while still being sizeable for the middle track. Table A .12 shows that the partial effect of class fixed effects (contrasting columns (2) and (3) in Tables A.1 to A.4) is highly significant in all cases.
In the following, we consider tests for the endogeneity of counseling in both tracks and of the quantity of work experience placements in the lower track. The first stage estimations do not work for work experience placements in the desired occupation in a satisfactory way. For our analysis, we use the Probit fitted values from the first stage for all career guidance variables as instruments (except for placements in desired occupations). 7 We instrument all career guidance activities while using the same specifications as in Tables   11 and 12 , except for using a linear probability model for the outcome equation instead of a Probit regression. We test for the endogeneity of the potentially endogenous variables "take-up employment agency", "2 or more meetings employment agency", "3 or more work experience placements" (for both tracks) as well as "take up school counselors"
and "3 or more meetings school counselors" (only for lower track modified Hausman test provides no evidence for endogeneity, we do not report and discuss the IV estimates here.
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Conclusions
This paper analyzes the take-up of career counseling and work experience placements as well as their effects on career planning, based on a survey we conducted in lower and middle track secondary schools in Germany. We distinguish between incidence and quantity of counseling and between quantity and quality of work experience placements.
Career guidance is offered more intensively to students in the lower track than in the middle track, reflecting that career planning is a more pressing issue for lower track students. A key finding is that the take-up of counseling with the employment agency or the school counselor and the quantity of work experience placements are barely related to individual characteristics, including parental background or grades. Noteworthy exceptions are: Lower track students from non-German speaking families are more likely to meet with school counselors frequently, and in the middle track low-performing students are more likely to use intensive counseling by the employment agency. Lower track students who do not speak German at home and whose parents did not obtain a tertiary degree are more likely to receive three or more placements. Overall, there is only limited evidence that students facing greater difficulties in career planning are more engaged in career guidance. Rather, there are strong differences in take-up of career guidance across schools and classes, which are unrelated to the individual characteristics of the students.
As a quality measure we use whether students receive a work experience placement in their desired occupation. In contrast to the other activities, this quality indicator is much less affected by school and class effects and also depends very little on individual characteristics. One noteworthy exception: In the middle track, frequent counseling by the employment agency and own search effort show a positive effect on the quality of placements, which suggests a positive selection of students with high quality placements.
The second part of our study estimates the effect of career guidance on the state of career planning, measured by whether students have applied for apprenticeships, plan to continue schooling, and report a desired occupation. Following Borghans et al. (2015), our two IV approaches rely on the arguably exogenous variation in take-up across classes as instruments for the different career guidance activities. Based on the IV estimates, there is no evidence for endogeneity of all career guidance activities, except for the quality of work experience placements. For this reason, we focus on the Probit estimates of the effects of career guidance on career planning.
Our findings show that a higher number of work experience placements improve career planning only in the middle track, where students with at least three work experience placements are more likely to have applied for an apprenticeship. For lower track students, there is an opposite effect. Placements in the preferred occupation are associated with better career planning in both school tracks, a finding which we do not interpret as causal. Further, a higher number of placements show a negative effect on the probability of continuing schooling for middle track students, which is consistent with placements making an apprenticeship more attractive relative to the continuation of schooling. However, the number of placements does not show such an effect for lower track students,
i.e. the policy implications of our findings are ambiguous in light of the fact that educational policies focus on the number of placements. Possibly, lower track students are less ready to apply for an apprenticeship and more placements can not change that. Schools and counselors are not successful in improving the quality of placements, which rather depends on the students' own search activities or the help of their family.
For lower track students, frequent counseling by school counselors increases the probability of reporting a desired occupation, while counseling by the employment agency increases the probability of applying for apprenticeships and of reporting a desired occupation but reduces the probability of planning to continue schooling. Frequent school counseling does not affect the other types of career planning. Middle track students meeting the counselor of the employment agency have a higher probability of reporting a desired occupation and frequent meetings increase the probability of applying for an apprenticeship. In sum, the employment agency is more effective in supporting career planning towards entering the labor market through an apprenticeship than school counseling. The employment agency seems to attenuate high educational aspirations, similar to the treatment considered in Goux et al. (2015) for the case of France.
Altogether, our findings suggest that career guidance can significantly improve secondary school students' career planning. However, the impact depends upon the focus of counseling because students have to choose between the continuation of schooling or entering the labor market by applying for an apprenticeship. Stat. significant difference * p < 0.1, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01 Standard errors clustered by class in parentheses. * p < 0.1, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01. Marginal effects of Probit estimations, city omitted due to collinearity. Standard errors clustered by class in parentheses * p < 0.1, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01 
